
THESE FOR NEXT WEEk.
37 d'oz kid gloves, all the new fall color- - CLOAK and SUIT DEPARTMENT

nigs, a pa4 $100 Another new line of dressing sacques just
$1.50 Gerster kid gloves, Foster hooks received. Jackets, capes, suits,
, cable sewn, a pair $1 10 waists, skirts, wrappers, tea
Dent's English make gloves, next week gowns, etc, the largest

week a pair , $1 50 varieties we have ever shown.

HERPOLSHEIMER & CO.

NEBRASKA PANT and SUIT CO.
1217 O street, west half Trunk Factory.

Pants made to order $4 $5 and upwards. Nobby Suits $20, upwards
Cinuils liy yiircl for Ladies' wear. Kurt for child ivn'H wear. All poods and work first class

Satisfaction Guaranteed Come and See Us

"BALDWIN BROS. HARDWARE CO.
HANDLE

Guns and Ammunition, Footballs, Striking Bags, Boxing Gloves
Cutlery, Bicycles, Skates and Sharpeners.

Stoves and Cookim? Utensils. Guns for Rent.
I2IO O Street

THE NAME THE GUANTEE

jUty

BPAT.DING'BtOOT BAM, SUPPLIES FOE '07.
Ev y Woq'i Bite for h Ocm"

MnitHRcrH will !o wcl' to write for wimple nwl iporlnl rule
Ik.' fore Hirelmxliitf

Tlio fpiililltiB nmclHl Font Itall iiiloptcil !) Yule, l'rliiretmi.
I'ftiiiiHylvix in. Hnrvnril I'nrnfV, innl nil other IcailliiK niiU'erxl
l Ipx Kw'li Imlltcxted hihI xeiilf'l In xflpiinilo box
with linixx lullnlor. I'rlpe ' i

sipMMIms'xnmdnl foot bull Onlilf for 18U7,cillitil l Wiiltcr
ClIIIlK Pll'tplllll. I' CC'tltK.

(VitiiloKiio of "nil iiml Winter Rpnrtx Free

JOSSfA. G.Sjmldutfr&Bros. v&

When you write
To your friends

SUhiTinHHkUHI

who arc coming west to visit you Just
add a postscript like this: ''He Httrtt
to tnku the Burlington Koiito, It's
llllK'll lll(! best "

Von art1 quite safe in doing thin lie
entmu our Hoi'vifo from Chicrgo, l'o-riu- ,

St. Louis and Kuiishh City, in
fact oil eastern, southeastern iind
southern cities is just as good as our
sendee to those pointH. And that,an
evciyone who Is nequnintod witli It
will testify, ih tlio best there is.

Tickets and time tables on applW
cation at IJ. & M. tlcpot or city olllce
eorr.cr Kith and O street.

Q. W. BUNNELL, C. P. & T. A.
IlllOl!1, ,SV1.

muuummitmi


